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ot'{ BETWEEN DEPTT. oF ZOOLOGY, I)IIAIfl.jAKrIANAAND DEPTT. OF SERICUL].URII,, O'IOTUNKIIANA,
GOYT. OF ASSAM

The parties

l. The Principal, Dhakuakhana Collese
p.O Dhakuakhana. Lakhimpur. Rss"am

2. Superintendent
Deptt. of Sericulture. Dhakuakhana
Govt. of Assam

l.Preface:
one of the main objcctivcs ol highcr education is 1o provielc quality cducation r<r

students and make thenl rcsponsiblc citizcns 1br tlre dcvclopmc6t of our socicty. 'fhis typc o{'
objective rvill be achieltd if the institutions rvith similar aims ancl objectives come closcr to
share information and resources ivittr each other for better growth ancl transformatir:n.
Collaborative activities u'ill definitely. help to identify the shorlcomings, drawbacks ancl

remedial measures- Thus. both the parties intend to collaborate with each other for the
intprovenrent of the studenls. community and society in the fielcl of research.

Dhakuakhana subdivision of Lakhimpur clistrict of Assam is a highly potential
zone so far the cultivation of Muga silk is concerned, The famous sericulture farm of
Dhakuakhana \\'as established in 1962 to enlrarce and facilitate the growers of rhe locality, 1t

has an area ol 28.4 hectare (i.e, 212 bigha) of Sam (the primary host plant for Muga)
plantation along u'ith office. laboratory, grainages and nufiury. It is imporlant to notc that
about ten thousand sro\\'ers in the subdivision who are actively involved in muga culture. An
estimated area of more than 1600 hectare covered under muga food plant. I-lorvever, around
28.000 sericulture farmers have contributed immensely to this sector growing eri, muga and
silk rlorm at various places of the region. Out of them are 9000 muga growers, 11,000 eri
gro\\'ers ri'hile around 8000 farmers are mulbeny silk worm rearers. At present, these farniers
have taken the sericulture seclor as their main source of earning. Thus. Dhakuakhana
sericulture farm has a direct or indirect impact on overall sericulture sector of the locality.

2.Objectives of i\toU:
In particular, this i\4OU is intended to

i.Exchange of faculty and Officials for improving educational environment.

ii.Explore ways to cooperate in academic and training especially in thc {leld ol'
sericulture.

iii.To acquire knsrvledge about scientific appliances in sericulture activities.
iv.Acquaint the students uith experimental and field research to explorc ncw antl
innovative areas in the field of sericulture..

v. Facil itate effective utilizati on of the intel lectual capabi lities.

ai r.



S.liunctiolttt

vi.Explorc 
the possi[rilitics lurtlt:vtlopirrlt.ioirrl rt,,crrrclr irrrrl collirhtrr;rli.Ir, in 1[ '-' fl't'l *l

scriculttlro' '

ricli:

the activitY.

S.Period of MoU:

6.Declaration

efl-ective imPlementation of the

C

l;ol' 11l'()l')cl' 
inrplicnti trn :

l.iturt, purtl,rvill cotrstittttc a cottttttittcc to rnonitur and cvaluiltc tl.lc l'utte liorli (i l'lqtl '

l' 'rr"';i;;i-r. tcacherlofficial r,vill be cicsignatcd as Liaison olficcr I\tr mtntiu*irri !i;':

Ion,n''itt**' - .

3. Both the Lrarson officerwill prepare an annual plan rvith the consultation of rhe hsad t;f tY*

il?;:ffson officer rvill have to submit a report annually, to the head of thc institutions ancl

Head of rhe rnsrlrutions will produce that repor-t to the .o*rniiil. .onstitutea for monitnring

the function'

4.ScoPe of the MoU:

1. Both the parties believe that close co-operation betlveen the trvo lvould Lre a major benefit

fo tt e student community to enhance their skills and knowiedge'

i. g;,1, parties will emphasise on teaching and training methodology'

3. The interaction betrveen the trvo partiel rvill give ,,, irri*iliir;;h- latest developrnents of

1. The validity of the agreement is three years from the date of commencement'

2. After satisfactory completion of three years, agreement rnay be extended to next period'

3. Both parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in rvriting^ In thc

event of termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations.

TheprovisionscitedintheaboveMoUarethorotrghlyciisctrssedandreachedatthe
consensus that both ih.-institutrons ,,vilr foilow the provisions and strive collectivel-v tor'ards
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